
WHEN STAGS FIGHT.
)They Always Maneuver to Get Their

Opponents Downhill.
"There are certain spots known to

aSd recognized by the deer in moat
forests called 'Boiling pools/ " says
¡an English writer, "They aro usual¬
ly peaty pools, to which the s*ags
jesort often at night to wallow and
«have a good time generally. Here I
jhave occasionally seen them rolling
.on their bocks, though more often
iblack 5)ubble» bursting sluggishly on.the surface of tho water have told
me that I liavo como just in, time to
miss (their late occupants. I was
senying a distant hillside one day last:S¿pteJmber when some bright objectflaehing in thc evin .caught my eye,.and, ' looking through tho glasé, I
«aw ii Vas^n. stag. -He was standingshakibg himself by the edgo of one
of these pools, the water Hying off
biri in- all directions. It was tho
suif fiasbinç on this, which had at¬
tracted my attention. The pools
¡are much used in the fall of tho
year, beginning approximately on
Sept. 30, known in Gaelic as* 'the
«day of tho roaring/ .though," of
course, the exact date varies verymuch according tb tho season. I
nave heard stags roar as early as
¡Sept. ,10, though this is rather un-rusuai. It is more jpf a bellow than
& roar and is quite awe inspiring at
olose quarters, moro especially if tho,
soarer iö himself hidden. I

^Thei end of tho season is alwaysffcho most exciting, time for stalkers.jStags then are all oh the move, and
^reat fights take place. I have never
pad the luck to witness a, real big^pitched battle between two cham¬
pions. I doubt whether they often
fight to the death^ put the numbera
of stags with broken and damaged:îxorns which aro met with after the
autumn season; ia over snow that
.pretty severe contests do occur.
jStsgs alwnvB maneuver when fight¬
ing to get iheir opponent down hill.
fThey nave tremendous power ; in/?their hindquarters ?end in this pósi-îtiôn con use -it to the best ndyan-itage. Deer do not fight only with
ijheir horns, as both sexes will rise
orect on their hind legs'and/ strike
«ayagely j with their forefeet, tho
«harp edges of. the latter making a
rvery hasty wound.
"A rather curious fact with re¬

gard to the fights beti ?eh red deer,Illustrating the toughness and elas-
rticity pf their skins, was told to mo
hy A Dorsetshire ¿gent. There was a
»Jig park full of red deer on the es
^tfc ^d.û-fer^ number of. stag;jhad been killed owing t¿ fighté. Oá
«kinning i the dead ones he found
.fh'st. though in rnany. çagna the lungsnnd flesh were pierced through and
through, thç'skin's :. tneräelyes.. werecomparatively unin"

"QetUng «t tho Facts.
The census taker rapped at. tho '

«door, of the little, farmhouse and
opened his ; lpixg:bb/ok. A plump¡girl of about eighteen. came to tho
»door ahd bhnkeofat him stupidly.."Ho^mahy people live here?" he

"Nobody lives here. We are onlystaying through the hop season."
"How many of you arethere

fcere?" -

"rrii here.v Father's in the wood
;«hed, and Bili is"-- ;

"See here; my-girl, I want' to^OW, how many linmates there areJin this house. How many people
7 ^olrjody Blunt here, sir. Ï had .îtoóth^ ?

tie ;? brother h^d the: stomnc&s ache,And the. new land that^s helping us
j^t eunmirned so on His. ï?açk ?hat¡he-has hUsters the size bi*'eggs, and .

, úÚ. Xü^-prí BO; that hofeody slept
..a wink all mgnt long".

Ñ¿>| fini Index of ;Powerv'.i
Young MJ*..Whimper, who had a

-worthy ambition s<jr public office, jhad closod'-Hs .canvass of his native > I
^tateiSÖS f^t Büro of his nominal
tiohand':wns^wni^^Ml^U.Bpizi^'?-JOH-bià father's firééid^'to^receive it. ;,

w, He;ha^

FIRED !N THE--RAIN.
A Fronoh Duel That Was Fought From

Under an Umbrella.
"Why certain encounters have be¬

come celebrated and others aro suf¬
fered to be almost forgotten would
make a curious study. Such is a
fact, however. Sometimes the duel
is connected with a joke, as that of
Sainto-Bcuve and Dubois, when tho
popularity becomes more under¬
standable.
It was at the time when Sainte-

Beuve was writing in the Globe and
Dubois was ono of Ibo stockholders.
Tho latter took offense at'the polit¬ical tendencies which tho celebrated
writer was giving to the paper. "Vi¬
vacious injuries- were exchanged by
pen ead word of mouth, ana a meet¬
ing wis judged necebsary.On arriving at the meeting placeSainte-Beuve was seen to.be carry¬ing a pair of flintlock pistols of thc
sixteenth century, whUe shelteringhimself mader an umbrella. It was
raining steadily. Sainte-Beuve con¬
tinued tb hold up his umbrella even
to the moment when the word
"Firel" was to bo given. The wit¬
nesses protested. Sainte-Bucve in-%sißted. î :

"I am willing to he killed/' ho
said, J'but I am not willing to catch

.a¡ cold in thc head," / \

They were**forced to accept the
condition, and the great"writer shot
from under his umbrella. Four balls
were exchanged without result.
Later on, when Sainte-Beuve had
rallied to tho empire of NapoleonIIL, while remaining faithful to
"liberty of thought," he did not hes¬
itate to defend his beliefs in the
French senate. "One of his ool-
leagncs,- Lacaze, considered himself
offended and-1provoked a duel. But
the friend, of the Princess Mathilde
wittily refused to fight, except with
the ann with which he was most fa-
mümr~the pen.vKln recent times Pani de Cassag-
nac, the sharp tongued editor of the
Bonapartist" l'Autorité, after havingproved his courage in seventeen en-
eounters, made use of the samejokewhen provoked by a fellow journal^ist who was a notoriously bad spell¬
er; He had'tho choicër of weapons,end\tio chose orthography.

8h» Won.
£g£She was corj^ent 4nd on her wayto Chicago from Now York and was
traveling with her two children^
aged respectively three and four
years. As far es Buffalo she had not
been asked to pay for tho children,
but at that point the train crew
changed, and the new conductor, a.
gruff, eurly looking individual, look¬
ed eikanse at th^ ehiídren and asked
for their tickets.
ppWTry, iv. have none/' said the;'mother. " ' ß¿-,''¿¿¡$B6vb old are they?" snapped the
man in bide;
l^vTOe'-'girl is three, and the boy ia
four, sir."
^vThey look pretty big for. that/'
was the gruff rejoinder.

««Well," said she of, the avoirdu¬
pois, "if you're collecting fares; ac¬
cording -to siie'you'd better get an¬
other ticket to me."
i^lJeédless to^say^she did not payfor ibo children.
Ifft'V -'v.

Napoleon's Ideal Woman,
^^^r^snonse/ to^atq^e8iioIt^B^S !
rby^n ladv/^the great Karioleon [plied :;'^ly ideal woman is hoi \theT^ntiful j featured Bociety belle,
whose pnysici^fce*i&W
fly bf fa^oïi,'who ^as tho torn
tures of disease .with a forcea smile.
Ño. My ideal is a woman who haa
accepted her'being ?s n sacred trust
and wh^obeys uie, laws of nature
forjfcMr^ervation:â;iii3r\l^y. änd"soutÇ Do you; knb^víhy knee in¬
voluntarily bends in Homage when
.I meet ^he mai^oh irho reaches hud¬
dle ago in /complete preservation?That womanvis, rendered. béaútifiii
by perfect ; béaítH» ^ stalwart
children by her side^oilier rew>ro^That'a mv idciil.wmiioTi.?> : ^ t v.

:'y Spooking,.; of the ^ttícisnis and
^nfeprpustó
Mobs; Irisli (óraVo¿;;a^d" "lawyer, :nbio^aph^
examplot Curraji was address-
^Vnn fâsh jú^, in áh limportAht.case;í: : During his speech ho observé

an adverso innuençèi en: thd'jury*Currah warincd up for the*momentÉfrâîsald'î: "I see, gentlemen^ themo-

ship shakes his hend thcre'B nothih
in ft?" v -.?

point tö.stt^^fo^ /èng^iâona/5ana;vtfitíciams -be-
for^^blícatirói, nna;.ï have bro^gMs^mëjbogeàíor$eu to:3ook>rer.^^^îer'---vtrni ! Yes, of course,
Birkbyn^

Scxibbler-^Htth î He'à^Ml|«Âidiot!;îi^fii^^Ë^^^^^M^c&V»oe^

íooíia^o |a« bright aide of life. Do

THE KATYDID.
Its Call Moro Often Consists of Two

Note« Than Three.
A naturalist writes :' "The most

pretentious musicians of the entire
(insect) orchestra belong to tho lo-
custiiicie, the lotifg horns, which
family comprises the green grass¬hoppers, those species whose anteu-
nao arc extremely long, fragile and
hairlike. The m^cai apparatus of
tho males ia situated at the base of
tho wing covers and consisto of ?
curiously developed drumlike mem¬
brane. Undoubtedly thc most fa¬
miliar member of this family is tho
katydid. This little creature is a
day as well ¡aa a night 3i¿igc-r, but it
is tho night song with which wo
are botter acquainted, and with ex¬
cellent reason, for during the latter
.part of August and throughout Sep¬tember thc night is made resonant
by tho sound of their garrulous,
quarrelsome voices. There is a farm¬
er's myth concerning this insect
that exactly six weeks from the time
the first ono is heard will occur the
first frost of tho year."This insect's cull moro often con¬
sists of but two notes instead of
three, and. these two arc of equaland quite extraordinary emphasis.When the three notes aro given,however, the first and second are of
equal length mid thc last a trifle
longer. - Tho notes arc repeated at
tho Tato pf about1 200 à minute, and
when wo Btop to consider tha*. this
is kept up, practically without a

stop, during the entire night and
every night of the insect's life wo
may realizo what an enormous
amount of' energy and strengthmust be contained in this diminutive
"body.- ;.

"Arboreal in his habits is the ka-
tydid, and his night song is delivered
from among the leaves of our tall¬
est trees. During the day, how¬
ever, he is content to mingle with
his moro lowly brethren, and it is
then* that we may find him amongtho long grasses of the meadows,where he may occasionally bc heard
giving his daylight performance."

The Saying of Grace.
Some' of Dickens', most touchingand. effective word, pictures were

those family gatherings where for ï!
moment song anet mirth were hush¬
ed and the revered head of the
household quietly invoked a blessing
sn the. repast. .Who does not remem¬ber the wedding feast at the Wardle
home, when even genial Mr. Pick¬
wick brushed away a tear and
ens voiced his feelings in that mem¬
orable passage, "There are , dark
spots en the earth, but its lightshines brighter in the contrast."
And through a mist of happy mem¬ories rises the home of thé. Cheery-bîç brothers, those typical exampleswho in thé midst bf their, prosperity,always remembered st mealtime the
"giver of all good." <fFor these and
all other blessings; brother Charles,"
said Ned, "Lord, make us;,truly ]
grateful, brotherJSeä;"said Charles'.

Good Hint. \
<Although it has been said , that;

puns belong' to* the lowest order of
wit, there. Ste occasion^ when a well
timed': puni: serves an excellent pur¬
pose. Ono of these occasion's was
improved a good many,years ago by
a Boston man, honored and beloved
by all who knew him. It was at the
^centennial anniversary bf the, "tea
%arty>" which wei held in' Faneuil
hall. Tho first spHsaker said that; toj
him, the card of invitation, which
bqre n \Targe teapot, gaye a delicate*i^ujM^Ôb^;wluc*h he shouia endeay-Joir-io bear in mind- as ho doubted
'not the other Speakers 'would also;
"I noticed," said he, wi£h tho.utmost
tóyity, "that the teapot, thougîi a

.one, had a very short spout."
Art Exceptional Effect sf 'Nagging.
A young man was forced intoM^ih^stronger hiclinsfcoins and greaterl^i\tpt\àiih^es' scienco^bejcauso of

^failure to pass an exá^ in
'.ftnt^me^^;bàâj^rèu and ta
thatffî sheerJdesp^ratibn{liized in mathematics vrahd even
achieved some, distinction therein,^though ho is Bt:U ^ reminded, at
$Jpe)n̂ui¿yeryr^ouhg mah has so much grit,"Most bf?tho ha^ng critita' ivictims
are too hurt,: sore and discouraged
,tp - ^itûtq[pt ^virtíbior and bolderijijgn^^? The^ wihgsj aro: clippedÄd:rnrcly;^
L< Tlie.JJóh;-¿ in bia
yoxmg máhjuóbd was.hn inà^erent
speaker, Piirticipatihg ! : in a. law
¿asé soon'after^ríbe&rb:untl^oíth Adáms justiceOTrlÖio peác^-pawes was opposed by
on bide*^éttbrtieyj'?.-wh^ee/;eloquence^^aoféàlë iwrgé;crow» that packed^hd^ b^ TheV justice wa*

ioraey,,Äipbsiag you sit down and Jlet1>awesnegin$6 spe^?T^^toy
^Ju.out.'th^
- Theress a Wmsn in .Obi© who

îfpisîd: rather.save;' jindb t
ppTbé^o^^phpîatercd. *

y. TW^fM 5wptçu^ hatd
(»^ki^tf6 atwîiys to-4e<?outsà on tba »

miÉ^jMc.inftD who hs» tho genu¬
ine StAtnp of ¿eói«i* htt MK brow." jS-w ipi;$jft^ ŝti^r^t^^jtttlpô;* v;^'1:. ^ ;í;? < 1
Xi'^.íw^^^íopB /1á;;thá ;3onfi-]^istanse î

SIGNS OF GOOD BREEDING.
Form» of Etiquette That Ali People

Should Observe. |A bow should always bo "returned
even though one may ho mistaken
for eomc one else, and to give tho
cut direct is a discourtesy of which
no porson of good breeding should
be guilty. It is perfectly easy to ac¬
knowledge a salutation with 6uch
dignity but brevity of glance as to
plainly show that one does not caro
to have anything but a very formal
acquuintanco with tho person spokento.
A mon always raises his hat when

presented to a woman or to another
man. He should also raiso it when
meeting or 1 úving leave of a woman,when she first speaks to him for
whatever reason, when he offers his
services in any way, even though BIIO
may he a stranger to him, such as
when entering an elevator where
women are present or iq opening a
door for a woman to pass through.In fact, a man cannot be too careful
in showing this little act of courtesywhenever the least apology would bo
in order, sr.ys the PhiladelphiaPress.
A mai: always lifts his hat when

a woman under his escort receives
some courtesy from a stranger or
if she bows to a person that he is
not acquainted with. Ho also raises
his hat upon recognizing on

'

ac¬
quaintance who has a woman with
him whom ho does not know. A
man should be as particular in bow¬
ing to bis mother, father or sifter
when meeting them on the street
or in taking leave of them as ho
would be with his friends or formal
acquaintances.
Men shake hands with each other

at introductions; women only when
desiring to be especially cordial. A
mari, of course, always waits for the
woman to offer her hand first, and if
possible he should remove his glovobefore doing so if her hand is un¬
gloved, y
Women do not kiss each other

when meeting and parting unless
they are very close friends, and ev,en
then it' is usually only done in pri-vate. *

$When acting as a woman's escort
a man should pay ail,tho fares and
lees. When entering ri street car
or any vehicle he should allow tho
woman to precede him, assisting her
as she docs so» In leaving the car
or cab he alights first, offering her
assistance as she follows.
In all these forms of etiquette it

is quite possible to at least lay the
foundation for their correct observ¬
ance when those under ono's care
are merely boys and girls. If theybecome accustomed to good form
and good manners, when young theywill never dread the day when theymust enter the more formal ways of
society. j

A Wonderful Tree.
In the basin of the Kongo river

grows a species of tree yf giganticstátñfe, cabled-by' the natives tho
moobi arid belonging to the botanic¬
al family o| the sapotaceae, which
is very useful to man. The trunks of
these trees at the height of a man's
head above, the ground are frequent¬ly eight or ten feet in diameter, and
many of them rise from 80 to 115
feet before á branch puts out. The
bark is: exceedingly thiefo ag much
as five or eis inches ir., many cases,and it contains ari abundance of
niilky juice which stiffens into a
kind of glitta percha.. Thé ; largeseecte of the inedible fruit of the
tree are very rich in a greasy sub^
stance that can be turned into a oap.Vwhijè the product derived .froin
grinding the, seeds and compressingthem intp cakes makes a yaluablo
manure arid con also be useras feed
for cattle. /?

Columbus Liked Fridays.
. Most :of the prinèipal eypnts ia
the great voyage of Goluinbus hap¬pened on; Fridays; On this day he
weighed anchor and set forth* uponbin tinest, and on a Friday he sa1!?
some tropical birds, the first indica*
tjori of- land ahead. On Friday, Oqt
12, 149?, : ho diécôyered- land arid
.planted the cross on the soil pf the
nek. world/ and on tho* 15th of the
fedipwirigj Aprily another "Friday, he
turned his course homeward* Qri then^ipqt the week he made his
tnuriiphant .entry

'

mtp Barcelona,¿rid on other Fridays he s¿t sail for
JSurppe, discovôr^d,tîio Àsores, waamviied/to Lisbon by the king of
Itora port¿oin whence he first'set soil. Small
wonder is it, then, that he epjisidor-

^Fridayms íoriü^áíe. day. ; ¡p ss

Ä man went into a chemist's shopi«nä bought a bottle of some patentistuff, : which ¡was advertised thus :^ÎP-iPropre coughfv no more colds,(föe^shilliri^^^later he werit zo tho chemist, com-
plaining that his throat was stopped:upív;;aricV ^ tnát he could scarcelybreathe.^""I've drunk all that pat;ent coü^h nuxture/' hè said.'&rrink itl" yelled "the chemist,

that's an india ribber, solu¬
tion to put on tho soles of yourrbpo^^-Londorimiî. \
- i» tho man who is able to

tie«. .

??¡iÍ^Thare>re/8oraé vtbíifigarthat are

DIVERS' PARALYSIS.
Thia Dlicaie Affecta Ita Victim:. Only

Out o?'Water.
"Divers' paralysis," saki tho second

maty, "proves homeopathy to bo afact. Homeopathy 6ays that Uko "aro**
like. For lustnuee, If you huvo a fover
take something that produces a fever,anil you will recover. Well, diver»* pa¬ralysis hucks up thia claim.
"The dlsoaso allllcta tho pearl divers

of Ceylon und tho'sponge divers of tho
Mediterranean. It attacks only the
best meu, tho ones who go down deep¬
est axid 'stay longest, aud ft Is sup¬
posed to be caused by tho swift
chnnges from one pressure of water to
another that tho diver undergoes when
be pops up to tho surface.
"This paralysis makes tho diver

quito helpless out of water. Yet under
water lt disappears altogether. Tho
water causes divers* parulyBla. The
water Io a truly homeopathic manner
takes every vestigo of tho dlseaso
away.
"To the oyster boils of Ceylon and

to the sponge fisheries of thc Mediter¬
ranean many of tho best divers aro
carried Uko infants. Helpless as logs?they Ho In a row on the decks lu tho
sunshine till their turu comes to de¬
scend. Then In Ceylon the pearl diver
ls carried to tho boat's edge, lie sits
there, his hands on his knees, ns If
lost tn thought (lie Is getting his
breath), and soddenly-pop-ho rolls
awkwardly Into tho water. Aud tho
Instant he disappears nil his agility
returns to him, and as easily as a boy
would dive five feet after a white
stone he dives over a hundred feet aft¬
er the hidden pearls.
"With the paralyzed sponge diver lt

ls tho same story. Only, since he holds
a heavy stone In his arms to bear him
down to the bottom, he must be car¬
ried to the boat's sido and dropped
over bodily.
"These paralytics oro like fish-awk¬

ward, .helpless, flopping hideously
about the deck, but the moment you
toss them overboard away they uart,
quick, graceful, dolphlr.dike." - New
York Herald.

ETIQUETTE AMONG PEERS.
Roles Laid Down to Preaerve the

Dignity of Their Chamber.
Besides musting upon oil duo respect

to themselves the peers suffer no dis¬
respect to the stately glided chamber
In which they arc accustomed to assem¬
ble. Even when parliament is not lu
session nono but members aro allowed
to be covered there. Not even the eldest
eon of any peet may wear bis hat in
the room/ "Neither ls any person to
stay there, nor any attendant on any
nobleman but wkiie he brings In bte
lord, and then be Is to retire himself."
In 1703 official notice was takeâ of

ibo fact that of late the doorkeepers
baye frequently presumed to como
within the doors when tho house Is sit¬
ting, and it was therefore ordered that
for the future this liberty be forbid¬
den. Another point in which tho noora
aro scrupulous to preserve their dig¬
nity ls revealed in the standing order
with reference to conferences between
the two houses.
lt sets forth that "the place of otu*

meeting with the lower house upon
conference is usually the painted cham¬
ber/ where they axe commonly before
we come and expect our leisure. We
are to 'Como thither in a whole body
and not some lords scattering before
the rest, which both takes from the
gravity of the lords and besides may
hinder the lords from taking their
proper places. Wo aro to sit there
and be covered, but they are not at
any committee or conference either to
bo covered or sit down lu our presence
unless it be some infirm person and
that by connivaneo In a' corner out of
sight, to sit, but not to be covered."
Although never rescinded, this regu¬

lation ls now practically obsolete.-
Chambers* Journal.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR CATARRH
Just Breathe Hyomei Four Times a

Day and be Cured.

Hyomei has performed < alinostjpir-.aouloua cures of catarrh,, and is to¬
day recognized by leading members
of the medical profession as the only
advertised remedy that can be re¬
lied upon to do just what it claims.
The complete outfit of Hyomei costs
$1.00, and consists of an inhaler, a

medicine dropper, and a bottle of
Hyomei. - >.
Breathe Hyomei through the in¬

haler for a few minutes fouc times a

day, and jt will cure the worst case of
catarrh. It soothes and heals the
mucous membrane of the air pas¬
sages, prevents irritation and effects
a complete and lasting cure.

In Anderson there are scores of well
known people who have been cured
of catarrh hy Hyomei. If it does not
cure you, Evana Pharniaoy will re-
turn the . money you pay for Hyomei.
This is the strongest evidence that
Can bo offered as to their faith in the
¡'remedy.

Notice of Sale.

i will sell at the 'résidence of the late
-W, L. Pavla, hear Belton, S. C, on
Thuisday, the 10th of November next, at
ll o'clock a. m., ono Baw Mill and Que
Six-horse Toalèr Engl» e, the property of
W L. Davis, deceased, and CP. Dav!«.
Terms OfBale-Cash. * ?? ¿¿#J&2;C. P. DAVIS;,1 .

Survivor of Davis & Davis.
Nov 1,1905 30 fl»

Notloe to CroditoiB.
A LL persona'bavin* demands againstJ\. tho- Eatato of Major Hill, decoas-

ed, aro hereby notified to present them,
properly provqn, lo the undersigned,
within tho timo prescribed by law,.andthose indebted to make payment; g f

.. ANDREW HILL, .

Administrator.
Xov *> 1005- . . 30; '/S*-

/y >;-,- ;;-v;;y ? \ ;...
Oâlee over Pott Office BuildingMoney td;teàolv-;o^Vv-R«aJ Batata

WELL BALANCED.
t.. '.. !Your aocouQts cannot woU get iu a ton¬gio If your money ls deposited with andali pay monta made through the--

barmera'
Loan and Trust Company,Anderson, S. C.
It la our business to take care of yourbusiness--the banking part of it-and wedo it with accuracy that comes from ex¬perience.
¿The Bank's past blatory ia a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits of any amount received.Interest paid on deposits. Good bor¬rowors and good depnattrtrswauted.

TAX NOTICE.
TUE Books for the collection of Stato, SchoolSt!County Taxes wUi bs o|.ene4 from Octoberjctti, J9ÛJ, to December «1st, 1905, Inclusivo, andfiom January lat, 1006, to March 1st, 1006,1 willcollect with Ibo tc colty-for January 1 per cent,Februar? 2 »er cont, anS from March 1st to tbaloth with 7 per cent penalty. After the 10th ofMatch Executions will.un lasued,3he rate of Tax Levy 1« as follows :«tat« Taxes..,...-...*.....tyA MilliBehool......... SOrdinary county.;.,"">."..4 "
P .-" MdBoadsl..,...M.....,M.....".N.N.... 1 "

iotal.18ÜAn additional levy 4 mills Behool District No. 60.Additional levy « milla School District Mo. «8.Addi lien al levy mills Behool District No. 81.Addi»!ou Qi levy 5 mills Behool District No. 20.Additional levy 8 mills Bohool District No.24.Additional lory 4 mills School District No. 28.Additional levy 8 milla School District No. SS.Additional levy 4 mills Behool District No. 62.Malting 17» 3 milla forWalker-McElmoyleBehoolDistrict rio oo.
Maktog v,yA milts for Good Hopo Schcol Dis¬trict No. IS.
Masing 18 mills í¿r Gantt Behool District No.84
Making ¿8^ milla for College Behool DistrictNo. 20
Making 16}$ mills for Hunter School DistrictNa 24. *

Makins 17><J mills for Bishops Branch SchoolDistrict No. ¿9. <Making lGj y mUls for Zion Behool District ' No.£8. I
Making 17}$ mills for McLees Behool DistrictNo. 62.
The Btate Con>titut!on requires all males be»tween the ages of 21 andO) years, exeept thoseincapable of earning s support from being maim¬ed or other causes, and those who served ia thewar between the Hintes, to pay a Poll Tax of OnoDolWr. AU pericas between tua ages of eighteennod fifty years of age wbo are abie to work thepublic tcsds, or cause them to be worked, exceptpreachers who have charge of a congrtgatJon andpersons who served In the war betwoen tho States,b'chool Teachers and Trustees are exempted fromro?d duty, and in lieu of work may pay a tat ofOne Dollar, to bo collected at the same time othertaxes are collected. I wilt collect taxes at Blab-town, Mu Airy, Piedmont, Pelcer, Belton Mills,and st Hone. Path, but will give notice later thetime I will visit thett places.J. M. PAYNE, County Treasurer.

THOMAS ALLEN,
.J ATTORNEY AT liAW.

Office tn Old Benson Building.
Money to Lean on Real Estate.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands or

claims against, the Estáte ofLewis W. Gentry, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬en, to (he undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make payment to the
undersigned. S

HUBERT MOOREHEÀD,ROBERT A. GENTRY,
Executors.

Oct 25.1905 153

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

IN COURT OF PROBATE.
Ex Farte Grâce I/. Young, aa adminis¬

tratrix Eat*"* T. I. Young, deceased,Guardian; i ,In Re. the Estate ofJ. D.
Young, Iunatic,now deceased.-Petition
for Final Settlement and Discharge.On hearing the Petition for a Final

Settlement and Discharge in tba above
caa©, it la ordered that Friday, the 10tb
day cf Mcvcnibo r, A. D 1005, be axed aa
a day fog the Vina) Settlement of Uta Es¬
tate ofJ.D. Young, deceased. .,, <:'< .

% lt. ls further ordered that a notioo ofJmid Final Seulement and ApplicationforDuchante by ber aa, Guardian of said
Eetate be published in the Anderson In¬
telligencer once a week forons month,ana that a notice of Said Final Settle¬
ment and Application for Discharge be
nerved upon the parties moniloned tn the

"

;Judge of Probate, A-'COat 11,1«» 47 V

People's Bat of Anton
ANDERSON, 8. ?.

We respectfully solicit ashare* -

ot your business. ^ "

WHEN YOU ARE FIFTY
Men will say are }ou a success or ftfailure. YOU'LL know long be¬fore. Success is a structure you buildday by day.
Are you building? Are you laying :-

by something daily for the decliningyean? HUNDREDS are depositinga part of their earnings each week
and each month in the Savings De¬
partment of The Bank of Anderson,where it draws interest compoundedsemi-annually.

Wouldn't it bo wise for you to open
an account and add io it ayptemati-cally? :

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest and Strongest Bank in upper

South Carolina. , fa
' Notice to Creditors.

All persons havingdemanda againstthe Eat'.to of John T. Clamp, de¬ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within the time proscribed by law, andthose Indebted to make pavment.DR. M. A. THOMSON,
Executor«Oct 25, 1605 19,8»

Notioe to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands againstthe Estate of Cassie C. Melton, dooeaa-- ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to tho undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthoae indebted to inako payment*ROBERT E. MELTON,Administrator,Oot 25,1005 19;

Notice of Final Settlement,
THE undersigned. Executrix of theEstate of CE. Johnson, deceased,hereby givea notioe that abe will, onSaturday, November 18tb, 1905, apply tothe Judge ofProbate forAnderson Coun- ;

ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of saidEstate and a discharge from nor effloo as ',-Executrix.
MRS. 8. M. JOHNSON HEATON;

Executrix»Oct 18,1905 186*

CITATtONrf
State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By M. X. HT, Ifance, Judge of Prolate*
Whoreas, M te, M. C. Whartonhas applied tc rsc to grant her Let¬ters of Admlnatratlon on the Estate andeffects of S. L. Wharton, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and edmon -

ish all kindred and creditors' of the saidS. L. Wharton, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court of Probate,to be held at Anderson Court House, on the15th day ot Nov., 1905. after publicationhereof, to show cause, if any they .haye,why the said Administration should notbe granted. Given under my hand this1st day of November, 1905.

R. Y. H. NArtCE, Probate Judge.Nov 1, 1005_ 202»

CITATION,
State of South Carolina,. County ofAnderdon.

ByR. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, M. M. Campbell, ha*

applied to me to grant him' Letters of
Administration on the Estate and eAfecta fof Nimrod Kay, deceased.
These are therefore to olle and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the saidNimrod Kay, deceased, , to ba rand appear before me In Court of Pto- }bate, to be held at Anderdon O. H. on the ;

10th day of November, 1905, after publl- *

cation hereof, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administrationshould not be granted. Given under myhand, this 1st day of November, 1005.R Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.Nov 1,1003*, 202»


